
SPARrANBURG GRAND JURY.

-Presents A Number of Persons For
Violation Dispensary and Other

Things.

Spartanburg,S . C., November 4.--
Tlhe grand jury this afternoon sprung
a great sensation by making a special
presentment, in which it charges cer-

tain' county dispensary officials with
receiving and giving bribes, viola-
ting -their oaths and other offences.
The present county board of control
and former boards come in for a

share of attention by the grand jury.
The paper caused a tremendous sen-

sation and is almost the sole topic
of conversation here tonight. It makes
the first step toward criminal prose-
cution, taken against those connec-

ted with the management of the dis-
pensary in the state, as it will likely
be followed 'by like indictments in
other counties where the dispensary
has been shown to be crooked by the
legislative examining committee.
Those who are presented will, of

course, employ attorneys and -a strong
defense will be made. The devel-
opmers will form interesting court

proceedings in this state for many
months.
The following paragraphs are the

most sensational features of the pre-
sentment:

"We find that the county board 'of
control has wilfully neglected to per-
form its duty as required by law, and
to protect the county from irrespon-
sible dispensers, nor have they show-
ed desire or willingness to correct
-abuses in the management of the
various dispensaries, after thie same

had been brought to their attention,
-as it was, their sworn duty to do.
We therefore present the said board
for a failure to p~erform its duty as

required by law, and the oath taken
~by the individual members. Jt'is a

matter of public notoriety that the
chairman of t1he board refused to call
a meeting at thie request of B. G.
Landrum, a member thereof, for"the
purpose of considering the conduct
of the dispensers, and we present
liessrs. W. N. .Avant and Z. H. Lan-
ford for official mniscon.duct and a vio-
lation of their oaths of office, and
name B. G. Landrum as a witness."

Other officials indicted are: C. 0.
Smith, chairman of county board of
'control, bribery and attempt to bribe,
accepting bribes and presents from
whiskey dealers, mis.conduct and vio-
Tafion of oath; W. N. Avant, mis-
conduct and violation of oath: H. T:
Ferguson, county dispenser, accept-
ing presents from whiskey dealers
and violation of oath: J. W. Harmon,
county dispenser, changing .labels;
J. P. Ilhackston, offering bribe to C.
0. Smith and maintaining a public
nuisance; L. Reibling, -maintaining
nuisance and selling liquors in viola-
tioni of dispensary 1.aw; J. W. Huse-
man, offering bribe 'to C. 0. Smith
and maintaining nuisance by selling

- liquors contrary to dispensary law.
In each indictment the names of wiI-
nesses are given.
The presentment concludes by rec-

ommending that the legislature, in se-
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lecting dispensers, give more atten-
tion to 'the integrity and honesty of
applicants and ask that expert ac-

countants be secured to examine the
books of all county officers.

The Christmas number of the New
Idea Woman's Magazine contains:two
pages of Christmas recitations which
girls and boys fated to distinguish
themselves at Christmas school en-

tertainments -will welcome. Severaf
full-page drawings s'how happy and
familiar phases of Christmas Day, one

by Miss Maud Tousey, "Dot Recites
at the Christmas Party," being espec-
ially at-tractive. One of the short
stories in the number is entitled "Her
Silver Spoons," and gives very hu-

morously the woman's point of view
on a man's gifts. Christmas gifts and
Christmas cookery figure largely in
the magazine, but there are in addi-
tion several very readable articles on

more general topics. Miss E. H. West-
wood wriies on "Woman's Salvation
Through -the Trade-Unions." Miss
Harript Martin on "The Possibilities
of Stenography," 'and Miss Mary
Eastwood Knevels on "The Founda-
tion of '6he Home Library," adding a

list of standard works desirable for
a home library. Four pages are de-
voted to views of the beautiful spots
of tie world. such as the Scottish
Ben Nevis and the Swiss Matterhorn.
An article on "Frocks for Christmas
Parties" will be helpful to -the mo'th-
ers of small -girls, and a page on smart
ties and handkerchiefs for men will
be suggestive to sisters, mothers and
wives who find it difficult to decide
What to get for the men.

"THE HOLY GRAIL."

The Latest Book of President J. A. B.
Scherer About to Issue from the

Press.

A new volume of Dr. J. A. B.
Scherer's writings is-'announced by
,the Lippincott company as about to
issue from their presses. This -will
make the fourth book of Dr. Soberer's
published in recent years, 'the preced-
ing volumes being, in .the order of
their publication: "Four Princes,"
"Japan Today" and "You-ng Japan."
The new book i-s a collection of ad-
dresses delivered by Dr. Scherer on
various occasions and is published
under the title of 'Illhe Holy Grail."
Among the addresses.thus preserved
in permanent form are several deliv-
ered in Charleston, where D-r. Scherer
lived and ministere.d for several years
and made friends and compelled ad-
mirers. One of the col-lection is the
discri'min.atin.g appreciation of Henry
Timirod, the Carolina poet, an address
delivered un.der the auspices of the
Medical college of South Carolina,
and another is "Liberty and Law," a

very striking .address made, we be-
lieve, at one of the annual dinners of
the New England society. It is very
gratifying to know that Dr. Scherer
has preserved in book form tlhese ad-
dresses whi-ch made such deep impres-
-ion upon those 'who were fortunate
enougih to hear them and 'hgs made
thus for himself a -wider au.dience.
'he ritle he has given to the c'ollec-
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tion will strike those familiar with his D
efforts ,as peculiarly appropriate. In d
his frank idealism, his beautiful in- e

spiration and the militant spirit of a

his appeal to high endeavor, Dr. n
Scherer is eminently a knight of the h
great quest.-O'.tarleston Post. a
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REGISTRATION NOTICE, d
Notice is hereby given that the

books of registration for the Town is
of Newberry, S. C., are now open, f<
and the undersigned as Supervisor of si

Regristration for said town will keep d
said books open every day from 9 'i
a. mn., until 5 p. m., (Sundays ex- d
cepted), including the 1st day of De-
cember, 1905.

Eugene S. Wercs,
Supervisor of Registration.

NOTICE OF DRAWING JURY.
-Notice is hereby given that we, the

undersigned, Jury Commissioners for
Newberry County, S. C., vill on the
ith day of November, 1905, at nin'e
o'clock a. m., in the office 'of the Clerk

.

for said County and State publicly
draw thirty-six Jurors to serve as petit
jurymen for the Court of Common
Pleas for Newberry County, S. C., be-
ginning November 27, 1905, and con-

tinuing for one Week.
October 30, 1905.

John L. Epps,
Wm. W. Cromer,
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners.

NOTICE PRIMARY ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that a demo-

cratic primary election will be held
on Tuesday, the 28th of November,
1905, in the Town of Newberry,
South Carolina, for Mayor and Alder-
men of the said Town, to serve one-

year, said primary election to be con-

ducted according to t1he rules and reg--
ulations adopted at the meeting -of the
democratic party of said Town held
October 31st, 1905; the polls to be L
opened at eight o'clock A. M., and [
closed at four o'clock P. M. There
will be a separate voting precinct in I
each: Ward as follows:
Ward i: Council Chamber.
Ward 2: Store of H. P. Baker un-

der Crotwell Hotel.
Ward 3: Herald & News Office. ,

Ward 4: Store of J. W. White.
W-ard 5: Near residence of W. M.

White.
The following are hereby appointed

managers of said election: ,. A

Wiard I: F. M: Lindsay, M. M. Sat'.
-

terwhite, S. C. Merchant.A
Ward 2: A. C. Welch, John A. A

Summer, W. M. Shackleford. A

Ward 3: Trhomas K. Johnstone, -

Alex Singleton, E. Sheelg.>
Ward 4: L. L. Lane, T. L. B. Epps, A

A. H. Dickert. A

Ward 5: W. -R. Jones, Paul Werts,
G. W. Hiller. r

The attention of all candidates is
called to the following section of Ruk i
III:
"The candidates receiving the ma-

jority of all votres cast for the offices a
of Mayor and Aldermen respectively, -

at said election shiall be declared the
nominees of the Democratic Party of |r,
the said Town, Provided, that on or A
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efore twelve o'clock -noon on Fri-
ay, the 17th day of November, 1905,
ach of said candidates shall have left
written statement with the Chair-

ian of the Executive Committee that
e is a candidate, and that he will
bide the resul of such election. No
ote sfiall be counted for any candi-
ate who has not so pledged himself."
The assessmenE for each candidate
as follows: for Mayor Five Dollars;

>r Aldermen Two Dollars. This as-

!ssment must be pai4 by each candi-
ate to the Treasurer of the Execu-
ve Committee on or before the 17th
ay of November, igo5.
By order of the Executive Commit-
.e.

0. B. Mayer,
I. H. Hunt, Chairman.

Sec'y. & Treas.

IAVE YOUR WATCH
RepaIrad Rights

W.BRikard'
Jeweler

Newberry,S.C.

V. B. RIKARD
snow in The Herald anc

ews Office where he will dc
our work promptly and undei

GUARANTEE.
Give him a trial.
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(Schedule in Effect April 16. 195-

No. 52. Daily.
v. Newbe;ry ...........12.36 p. m.

r. Laurens ...... ... ....50s p. m

No. 2. D.aily.
v. Laurens................op.m.
r. Greenwood ... ..... ..2.46 p. mn.
r. Augusta............-.5.20 p. m.

r. Anderson .. ..7.10 p. mi.

No. 42 Daily.
v. Augusta.. ....... .......... .. .... 2.35 p.m
r. Allendale...................---.4 30 p. m.
r. Fairfax ..... .. ................ 4.41 p. mn
r. Charleston ............7 4.. p. m

.Beaufort ........................... (0.: T. 71
.Port Royal.. ...... ...... ...... .4. .E1

r. Savannah..... ..... ........ ...6.45 p- f-
r. wVaycross . .......... .............o.i. . m.
r.Jacksonvi1e.................. .............

No. I. D.ily.
v.Lautens......... .............. .. 2.C7 p. TI

r. Spartanburg.................... ....3.20 I). mf

No. 52. No. 87.
Daily. Ex. Sun,

vLaurens.............2 o. p. mn. S.00 a.mi
r. GreenvilUe.... .. .. ..3.25 p. mn. 1o 20 a. Dl
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BetterFruits-Better Profits
Better peaches, apples, pears and

berries are produced when Potash
is liberally applied to the soil. To
insure a full crop, ofchoicest quality,
use a fertilizer containing not less
than so per cent. actual

Potash
Send for our practical books of information;
they are not advertising pamphlets booming

specka Itrtilizers but are autoritative
treatised. Sentfrefortheasking.

GERMAN KAU WORKS
New York-93 Nassau St.,or

AntGa-
- Street.

Br Ck
Brick!*

F Sale by
C H CANNON.

+0+0+0+0+0+0
Piano Exhibit.

Wn will make our Piano exhibit during
the Vair at ou~r new store, No. 142S, Main
Street, op-osite M-sonic Memple.

OU'R PIANOS
are of tne standard makes and are marked
in plain figures. They range in price#
from 7225 Up.

WE CHALLENGE
any hcuse in America to show a better

YOU ARE
cordially invited to call and see our*

MALONE MUSIC HOUSE,.
1428 Main Street,
Columbia, S. C.

Newberry
Steam
Launcdry Co.

INOTICE!
We want every man and women in the

United States interested in the cure of
Opium, Whiskey or other drug habits,
Ieither for themselves or friends, to have
one of Dr. Woolley's books on these dis-'
eases. Write Dr. B. M. Woolley, Atlanta,
Ga., Box 287, and one will be sentyou free,

istory of
at a
terry Hard-
Lprice from
liars.
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